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NOVEMBER 9, 1954

Students

Appear On T.V. Panel

tion.
Guest experts were Mr. Durwoor
T. Pye, Secretary of the Commission
for Education and Dr. M. D. Collins,
the State Superintendent of Schools in
Georgia.
This telecast was the first of many
which will take place every Tuesday at
6:00 p.m. Each week Armstrong st u
dents will take part in this program and
question prominent citizens on cur rent
affairs.
TERRAPINS PUBLISH PAPER
Something new has been added to the
list of e xtras around Armstrong. Since
the beginning of the year the intramural
club called the Terrapins have wo r ke d
exceedingly hard to get their club into a
good working organization.
As a result of this campaign, they put
out t he first copy of the Turtle Times ,
which is to be a regular publication fro m
now on. This is a paper which is to keep
the Terrapins informed on what's happen
ing in their club and around the school.
It will publicize their projects a n d w i l l
be a big h elp in building up school spiri t
and the Terrapin morale.
Although the paper was not perf e c t,
it was very good for a f irst t ry . The im
provements are sure to come in the fol
lowing issues, so look for them.
The INKWELL commends the Te rr a 
pins on the fine job they are doing.

B.S.U. MEMBERS ATTEND CONVENTION
On F riday October 29 a group of
Armstrong students attended the Bap
tist Student Convention in Decatur, Geor
gia. They had the opportunity of attend
ing m teres
training clas ses and dis
cussion groups, and hearing a missionary to Guatamala and a student from Ar
gentina, as well as special music and
worship programs. There was al so a
l U n a n d t a Ient show and a picnic.
Those who attended the convention
-re Mr. Ray Rowland, Mary Foughner,
ancy Cordray, Lois McKethan, Ann
^aniels, fttricia
Caldwell, Margaret
J ay nS AUen>

ELL

and

Kathryn Sel-

HEAVY VOTE CLIMAXES
CAMPAIGN

NOV l o1

Vol. XX No. 4

'J

A panel of Armstrong students a p
peared on the weekly television pro
gram, "Men of Action" sponsored by
the Jr. Chamber of Commerce on Tues
day, October 24. The panel consisted
of Jayne Allen, Bernice Strickland,
Harmon Zeigler, and Lloyd Adams.
They discussed the proposed Amend
ment number 4 to the Georgia Constitu

lers" 8 '

N K,

ANN HALE VICE PRESIDENT

Masquers Open Production
Thursday, Nov. I8th
Three One-Act Plays Offered
The r e h er s a 1 sf o r t h e f o r t h 
c o m in g productions are moving along
at a rapid pace. They ar e ready for a ll
the stagehands to repor t for work back
stage. Many people have signed up t o
work, a n d t h e

Masquers' need many

m ore.
The play "A Cup of Tea" is a v e r y
hilarious one act farce. The cast is a s
follows: Tommy Scott as JohnW a r i n g
an outraged husband who has murder on
his mind Barbara Jones as Azalea War
i n g , a l a d yo f a r t i s t i c y e a r n i n g s w h i c h
are mostly poetry and men; Joyce Mincey as Jane Wendall, the nonchalant but
loyal wife of the mad poet.. Lloyd Adams
a s Wilfort Wendall, the l it erarv sausage
machine.
"Sunday Cost Five Pes os" is a v e r y
funny one act play about Mexican village
life. This play cen ters around the well
in the small patio surrounded by thre e
girls ' h ouses. Liz M orris plays the part
o f B e r t a Ca n t u , t h e d o u b t f u l g i r l f r i e n d
of Fidel Duran who is played by Bill Fbrhman . Fidel i s a very humble and affec
tionate door -ca rver, Jane Pinckney plays
Salome, the jealous girl fr om next door;
Eva Karatassos plays Tonia, the shy and
whining friend of Berta's. Ann R eg i s t e r
t a k e s t h e p a r t of C e l e s t i n a G a r c i a , t h e
boister ous daughter of the richest man in
town.
The play "Sorry Wrong Number" is
coming along ver y well. There has been
quite a l arge turnout for rehersals. As
it was said in the last issue "this play
will be done in a man ner never se en on
an Armstrong stage. "
T he three plays will be presented on
the Armstrong stage on the nights of
November 18, 19, and 20. There will be
no admission charged for these producU°At

an assembly last Wednesday, the

members of the Radio Workshop, gave a

preview

of "Sorry Wrong Number" to
the student body. It showed them exact
ly how they a re recording the play. The
actual production will be quite different
f rom the way i t was done on stage, with
quite an elaborate L u ting system being
planned for the actual preformance. The
cas t includes Liz Morris, . ne Pinck
ney, Angie Howard, Gail Whitt
-on,
Eva Karata sso s, Pat Lott, Bill Smith
Bobby Burns, Bill Furhman. Don Fa llin, Fra nk Rhoden , and a very efficient
sound effects crew.

POLITICAL PARTY
RUMORS UNCONFIRMED
Kyler Craven was elected President
of the Freshman Class in a very s pirit
ed election held last Friday. Ann Ihle
was choosen as Vice President with
Eleanor Rushing a s Secretary and Aarcn
Weiner as T rea su re r. Roland Seckinger and Bernard Hirsh will represent ftie
Freshman Class in the Student Senate.
Election officals stated that a very
h e av -ote was cast as the freshman
voters rallied to the polls to support the
candidates of their choice. It is news
worthy to note that an outstanding group
of candidates appeared on the ballot. Al
though a final tabulation of the election
returns could not be obtained, it was
stated that there was a close ra ce for
a ll offices.
Rumors of political partys circulated
among the students but up until the time
this paper went to pres s no substantial
evidence had come to light to confirm
this as a fact.
All the winning candidates witn
exception of Roland Seckinger who gr auated in the June 54 cla ss of B. C. were
grauates of the June 54 cla ss of Savamah
High School.
The newly elected officers a re all
able lea ders and will do a fine job in
leading the Freshman Class.
STUDENT SENATE MEETS WED.
NOV. 10 IN HUNT BUILDING.

ORIGINAL COSTUMES WIN PRIZES
At the Costume Dance on the n ig h t
of October 29, many clever , amusing,
and original outfits were seen. Members
of the student body came in every kind
of Halloween get-up possible. Among
them were ghosts, witches, clowns, and
hobos plus many more.
Although they were a ll extremely good
the judges only had two prizes to gi v e
away. After much careful consideration
they chose Mary Mathews and Rowla nd
Seckinger a s first prize winners. Al l
who saw Rowland will not soon forget the
femine garb which he had on. Mary was
equally as impressive in her masculine
outfit. Second prize was given to Har
mon Zeigler and his date, Pat Duffy. He
was outfitted in a costume which might
have been one like Ceasar wore. She vas
quite attr active as a Roman girl.
These couples and a ll who attended the
dance in costume are to be commended
for their good sportsmanship and co-op
eration in making this dance a succ ess.
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THE INKWELL
is the o f f i c a newspaper
1
of Ar m strong College in the heart of histo ric
Savannah, Georgia and is published every
other week by and for the students of the
college.

CONGRATULATIONS TO T HE DANCE
COMMITTEE!

Co ngratulations to the D a n c e Com 
mittee for a job well done. Ar ms t r o ng
held its annual Halloween Dance Fri day,
October 29 in Jenkins Hall amid gobblins
amd ghost .
Lloyd Adams
The Dance Co mmittee began w o r k
Editor
two weeks a head of time and often work
ed into the night. It wa s well worth i t,
Pat Lott
Gail Whittington though, for the decorations were splen
Associate Ed.
Managing Ed.
did. Armstrong is fortunate to have a

< ^ '° r
„ U
Sports Editors

Cartoonist
Artist

Reporters

group so faithful and a s hard working a s
Marshall England the Dance Commit tee. Keep up the good
Bernice Strickland work!
Tommy Long
__
Tim Fitzsimmons
TERRAPINS SPONSOR
Bill Smith
ALUMNI DANCE
Jayne Allen_

Tommy Scott, Will Ray Hinely, Bernard
Hirch, Don Fallin, Claire Kearney, Ivfery
Foughner, Kyler Craven, Nancy Ander
son, Lois McKethan, Bill Furhman
Make Up
.Eva Karatassas,
Rowland SeckingeT. Charles Wells, B i l l
Furhman, Sonny Bowen, Will Ray Hinely
Typist
A.udrie Fhll
A d v i s o r . . . . M r . J . H a rr y P e r s s e , I r

From The Editor's Desk

T he very active T - Club who ha s
been the subject of much conv ersation
around Armstrong lately plansto h o l d
an Alumni Dance on the 25th of Novem
ber. Tickets will be sold to the Alumni
of B . C ., Co mmercial, Savannah High,
and Armst ro ng. The dance will be held
in the Gold Room of the DeSoto Hotel.
Russ Peacock will provide the music far
the big night.
Only a limited number of ticke t s ~
a r e being sold so plenty of dancing space
will be a ssured.

PAGE

Soph Class Plans Homecomit
What everyone thought would be ••
a verag e Sophomore meeting, on OctoL
25 , turne d out to be a very excitin
sion . The Homecoming parade was t",
subject of discussion, and quite a di '
cu ssion it was.

Harmon Zeigler, President

teponed that the alumnae of the college saii
that unless we had a good and success^
parade, it would be better nottoh a v e
one a t a ll .
It wa s decided, finally, that the An."
strong would have fewer, but mor e tfc '
or at e floats in the parade. All student
me mbe rs of any activities are urgefao
take a n active part in the planning ant
preparation of the Homecoming Parade
and real ly go al l out to make this year's '
parade a true representative of a college
Homecoming.
DR. CHESTER SWOR
TO ADDRESS STUDENTBODY
On Friday, December 3rd the Pro- ;
testa nt religious organizations of our
schoo l will sponsor a worl d famous
young peoples' speaker at a scheduled
assemb ly .
The speaker will be Dr. Chester 3m,
Since 1942 Dr . Swor has traveled nearly
25, 000 mil es a year as a full time leclr-,
e r i n c h u r c h e s , oc l l e g e s , a n d o t h e r

ON THE OCNVEHTEN
On October 21st
Tickets may be obtained f ro m any
and 22nd it was my
member of the T - Club. The Te rr ap i nI
privilege to repre gaurantee a large crowd and plenty of
sent the Armstrong
ass emb lys.
fun for a ll who attend.
publications at t h e
Before this time however he was a
BASKETBALL TEAM
Associated Collegpate
processor of Latin and Spanish at feverPre ss Conference
STARTS PRACTICE
al la rg e colleges in Mississippi. He was
held at the Statler Hotel in Washington,
Dean of Men at Mississippi College from |
COACH BELL
D.C.Tbis event proved to be a very in
1939 until 1942 .
teresting and educational experience . Del
OPTIMISTIC
Dr. Swor has an A.B. and M.A. in .
egates from over 40 states representing
The 1954-55 Armstrong bas ketb al l
languages from Mississippi College and
close to 150 American Colleges were on
t e a m s w h i c h is e x p e c t e d t o b e t h e
Oxford University and also Dr. of Hu
hand for the Conference.
strongest to represent this college i n
m ane Letters from Baylor University,
The two days of the convention were the past few years, has been pr acticing
a degree confered on people whowo'kii
packed with expert speakers who covered f o r t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s . B o y s o u t f o r
the field of human relations.
every phase of college publication work. the teams a re ; Johnny New, Chris Rus After each speaker the delegates w e r e
He will be in Savannah November 2®
sel l, T ommy Strozier, C l e o n Lewis,
through December 5th as the main speak
allowed to ask the experts questions on
Norman Dolgoff, Buddy Mathews, A r o n
the particular field of journalism on
e r for the Youth Crusade being sponsor^
Weiner, Dana Helmly, O'Neil Lee, Ev
which he spoke. This was followed by a
by the local Baptist Churches, at First
eret t Graham, Tommy Fo ughn er, Galen
general discus sion at which time the
M yers, Francis Bignault, Sammy Fine - - B aptist Church.
delegates presented their problems a n d
His fall tour includes Texas, Illinois,
berg, John Young, John Thompson Wal
exchanged ideas with the other students.
Kentucky, Mississippi, Georgia, Florih,
lace Beasely, and Charles Murphy. Nbw
The convention was a very i nt erestand Havanna, Cuba.
Strozier, and Russell a r e retu rne es horn
Dr. Swor's f irst book "Very Truly
ing and educational experience, and I
l a s t y e a r ' s s q u a d a n d a l s o s t a r r ed i n
Youirs" containing 12 of his most frej® 1
shall make every effort to apply t h e
ig school basketball. Lewis and Heliy r equested messages, has recently bee'
knowledge that I gained to benefit t h e
m l y p l a y e d b a l l f o r C o m m e r c ia l l a s t
published and can now be obtained.
Armstrong Publications. I deeply app re- year while Weiner and
i
y, »«
«...
ot belng the ( i r j t
t
for s.H.s.
A student government officer at the
£ «„T Univ. of San Francisco wrote to the
dent Pr ess meet.
2AA tournament All - star t eams. Dol Univ. of California c o n c e r n i n g the use
I would like to recommend that t h e
goff and Mathews were me mbe rs of the
of the honor system during exams , r e
school send a delegate every year if
rvoZ 53 Benedictine s quad.
ceived this r eply: "The Univ. of Calf'
possible because it will help the publi ornia abandoned the honor system sev
, n ., T h e ® q u a d w i l 1 m e e t on November
cation sta f.s immensely in their untiring 10th to elec t co -cap tains for the coming
er a l years ag-o when it became eviie "'
effort to give the studentbody the b e s t
that the professor s had the honor and
LTlVtl
^ gamS WU1 be
Nave?publication possible.
the
studen ts had the system."
giS S°Uth Weste™
College'
-S a n FranciscoOt®*!?
Ar mstro ng students will also h a v e
VERY IMPORTANT MEET a chance to watch the Georgia j r . Col
ING OT THE INKWELL
The int erval between rounds in a boxi#8
lege basketball tournament which
ill
STAFF WILL BE HELD IN
match consists of 60 seconds, 58 of
e
held
m
Savannah
during
the
la
s
t
week
THE INKWELL OFFICE AT
which ar e devoted to television com® s
of Februar y at the Hellenic Cen ter, the
11:45, TUESDAY, NOV.9TH
c
ial s.
--Look MagazjO®.
Armstrong home court.

•« «-. antional ... ;»dl.«, „.o
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STUDENT FORUIV
By Kyler Craven
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Sorority News
At the home of Miss Jane Bland, Del
ta Chi Sorority had its first party of the
year, which was an acceptance tea in hon
or of the new members who are: Marion
Peterson, Josie Rourke, Angie Howard,
Mary Mathews, Joan Saseen, Ann Hale,
Connie Owens, Carolyn Stacy, Julia Brannen, Elizabeth Howard, Caroline Edwards,
and Gail Fountain.
At the last meeting plans were comple
ted for the annual fall houseparty, which
will take place the week-end of November
12 at Tides Apartments, Tybee.
A party at which members of both so
rorities will be present, is being planned
and will take place during the month of No
vember.
Also on the agenda for Delta Chi are
plans for contributions to various chari
ties throughout the year.

This column is devoted to the expres
sion of the opinions of Armstrong stuctais.
Its purpose is to encourage the young men
and women of this school to consider ser
iously the problems facing us as citizens
of the United States.
The subject of integration of the races
A good tim e was had by all at the Mas
in the public school systems has been the
querade Dance. . .s
e veral new twosomes
topic of much discussion lately. In this
were seen there. .. Nan cy is a mighty
issue we tried to give you the general ocute r at thinks a certain fella' . . . A cer
pinion of Armstrong students .
tain Emory Alumnus was seen leaving
In answering the question, what do
Connie s h ouse t he other Sunday . . .T
he
you think of integration of the races in
Sophomore g irls can really gossip
the public school system?, we received
everyone is studying. . .many are repap
the following answers;
ering their rooms (with pink slips , that
Bernard Hirch-- "I do not believe that
is). . .Why did Gilbert.get a "Christmas"
there is a legal or moral basis for segre
present? . . Patricia
.
had a grand ti m egation, but I also believe that is should
with Larry on th e Convention. . . amie's
J
pinned by a c ertain guy wearing Air Force be left to the will of the people. "
Rowland Seckinger- - "I strongly approve
The days of torture have arrived
blue (Do n You ng). . .Gail's just not leav
for the "lowly rats" of Alpha Tau Befci.
ing any lefto vers for the rest of the gals ! of segregation, and any action against it
would carse great dispension."
A list of rules was given to eachcf
.Eleanor R . certainly was enthuastic
Eleanor Guerry--"The Negro sould have
the rats to abide by during the t h r e e
about the M. S. M. Convention. Wonder
m o n t h s o f in i t i a t i o n . O n e o f t h e m w a s
why-?. . .Doris F. Emanuel pulled a fast
equal chances for education and advance
ment, but I also believe we should con
one. . .Bob A . and Marion P. are going
that the rats had to raise $50. bef ore
the houseparty in January.
tinue in separate schools."
strong. . .Caesar had one of his harem at
The "rats" got their first taste of
Aron Weiner-t'I think we should have ethe Dance. . .Bones and his boys had an
rough treatment from their future so
qual schools but separate."
emergency session last Tuesday
rority sisters Tuesday night, October
Jane Pinckney--"! really don't know; I'm
Jayne "paved the way" for her entry to
27.
not sure what I think of segregation in the
Emory next, fall while in Atlanta, but
Rats are to provide entertainment
public schools."
good! . . .Sophs declare Frosh are either
at all sorority meetings from now un
shy or snooty , Perk up girls and boys !
Mary Mathews- "I am definitely in fav
til January
and it better be good.
. . .Who hit that co w o n the way to Atlan
As a word of encouragement to the
or
of segregation, but it is because of
ta? , said the little red hen. . . orra
L
i n e
"rats", remember that this is all in
the prefudice I have been raised in."
was a lovely s ponsor cor C.H. S. . . . Th
e
Mickey Greenfield- "I am against seg fun and just think
the hats can be
M.S.M. 'ers and the B.S.U.'ers are
taken
off
in
January.
regation
because
as
we
all
share
as
one
debating over who h ad the best time on
the responsibilities of citizenship so
the conventions. . .Miss Seckinger looked
the same thiny,our heritage. Then one
should
we share as one the fruits of
lovely at the d ance where he earned the
thinks and wonders whether it might be
that citizenship."'
life long title of "t he Parker House Roll"
the sins of intolerance and prejudice ocnAngle Howard--"! am completely indif
. . .vots dis about a lab with two people
cealing themselves behind the masque
ferent ; I don't think I would mind inte
male and female . . .all this column can
heritage.
gration of the races in public schools. "
say to that i s "Remember Uno and Bar
This person is against integration of
Ann Hale - "The schools should remain the races, and yet there is something which
bara". . . .we repeat that Sam sure has a
segregated because it is more benefi -- makes me know segregation is wrong. Our
short sh adow. . . .the
y say Mr . Porter
cial to both races, for neither want non- Christian religion teaches us that all men
sure knows how to jitterbug
segregation . "
are equal, but we are the victims of our
environment.
Mike Conno lly's difinition of a s m a l l
In answers to the question of segrega
The young men and women this report
town: A place where everyone knows
tion, which these students have given, we
er has talked with all agreed that segrega
what everyone else i s doing- but t h e y
see many aspects of the question.
tion is wrong, but as yet we are unable to
want to re ad the local paper to see i f
To this person the answers may be
accept the Negro in his rightful place, as
they've been caught at it.
varying, but in a sense they all point to
an equal.
(cont on page 4 col 2)
&IC Cx.Ah')"
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CLUB NEWS
At a regular meeting on Friday,
October 22, the Masquers elected the
officers for the year and discussed ac
tivities related to the Fall quarter pro
ductions. The officers are: President,
B i l l F u h r m a n ; S e c r e t a r y , L i z M or r i s ;
Historian, Bernice Strickland; and Stu
dent Senate Representatives, Kyi e r
Craven and Tommy Scott.
Bill Fuhrman asked the memb e r s
to consider trying out for acting ro 1 e s
a s w e l l a s ba c k s t a g e w o r k a n d t o u r g e
o t h e r s t u d e n t s t o b e c o m e i nt e r e s t e d i n
the work of the Masquers. He explained
that much difficulty was encountered by
the Director in obtaining casts fort h e
^"all productions due to the fact that too
many students were of the false opinion
hat some special talent or previous ex
perience in dramatics was needed to
take part in the Masquers productions
and its affiliate Radio Workshop.
The Masquers had a Hallowen
Party on Saturday night, October 30th,.
in the Green Room. The Green R o o m
is a private lounge, located in the gar
age apartment in the rear of the Lane
Building, which is open to the members
at all times.
The Newman Club had a nice pro
blem at the last meeting on October 29th.
Father Payne gave a talk on "The Five
Proofs for the Existance of God." There
was not too many members present at
the meeting. The more people that come
to the meetings, the more we can get
'rom these meetings. Everyone come to
vour Religious club. The Club is for you.
We would like very much to have visit ors at our meetings, too.
At the meeting of the Beta Lambda
on October 18 officers for this year were
elected: Eva Karatassos, President; Jean
Sullivan, Vice -President; Julia Bramn,
pCl,rCttry '
son

P KrS •

Alice

Williams,

Treasurer;

Hist°rian; M«y

ai.,42

Ann Rollin

,r~"' F*y C1

The Math Club met Thursday Oct
ober 22 at 11:30. Plans were discussed
tor the type of float to enter in the home
coming parade. Programs for the future
were discussed. Several members were

Pa?!.

S-P-O-R-T-S
GIRLS' SPORTS

BOYS' SPORTS

Monday, October 25, tie Glamazons
were supposed to play the Co-Eds. On
Monday, October 4, the Sassy .Strutters
were supposed to play the Glamazons.
On the 4th the Sassy Strutters had to
forfeit to the Glamazons; on the 25th
the Glamazons had to forfeit to the CoEds. Both times if one more player
had shownup for the forfeiting t ea ms,
the games could have been played. Reember that, and next time you decide
to stay home because they'll be enough
without you; don't do it! Come, we need
everyone in order to have good, inte
resting games.
The Glamazons and the Co-Eds had
a practice game on Monday, October
25th. The Glamazons that were present
went crazy making points. Pat D u r d e r
made 17 points, Dorothy Wade - 18, ani
Mary Foughner - 20. The whole team
made 76 points. With that kind of score
it can well be imagined that the Co-Eds
didn't get to see the ball too often, ex
cept as it flew over the net at them. At
the half the Co-Eds had 12 points, the
Glamazons - 52. In the last half, how
ever, the Co-Eds rallied somewhat.He
final score was Glamazons - 76, Co-Eds
-30.
On the same day the Sassy Strutters
p l a y e d t h e S l i c k C h i c k s . T h e S li c k
Chic ks made 39 points while
t h e S a s s y S t r u t t e r s m a d e 6 4 . Na n c y
Anderson of the Sassy Strutters made
21 points. Shirle Cowart, also a Sassy
Strutter, made 13. Angie Howard a nd
Ann Daniels made 11 and 10 points
spectively for the Slick Chicks.

re

So far this season (4 volley ball
games for each team) the 4 highest
scorers are Mary Foughner - 62 points,
Liz Morris - 58 points, Pat Durden 5 2 an d J a c k i e K e n n e d y - 4 7 .
The Glamazons and the Sassy
Strutters are tied for 1st place. The

The Science Club held a meeting on
Co-Eds are in 2nd place and the Slick
October 22. At this meeting the attenchme
Chicks are in 3rd place.
was very poor. If an improvement in the
Each girl should support her team!
attendance at meetings is not noticed, tie
i no may have to be disorganized. If you
are interested in this club please attend
Student Forum
meetings , so that this club may
(cont. from pg 3col.2)
«maxnue to benefit our students and sc
Every God fearing young man and wo
their meetings, so that this club mav
man should realize the wrong we are doing;
continue to benefit our students and our
lowever, only time and clear thinking lead
school.
ers can solve the problem.
The Debate Forum met last Tuesday,
Americans should beware of cheap polOctober 26. Plans were discussed for
ticians who ride into office on hate and prepossible trips to schools in Georgia, Flo udice.
This country was established by
rida, and South Carolina. Also possible
and for free men. If we allow men to be
teams were set up, and plans were d s come leaders who agitaTge mens' prejudices
cussed for the next metting.
or self-gam, this country will not long be

The Gators stayed in the win col®;,
with their second straight win Friday
October 22nd. The Scholars playeda
"heads up" ball game, but the Ga tors
made the most of the breaks. Up until
the last six minutes both teams played
•

on even terms; then after a blockedkiti
deep in scholar territory, tne Gators
took the ball and in four downs were i
cross the goal with the only touchdowi
of the afternoon. Standouts in the S cho
lars' line included the Halligan twins
John Thompson, and Cfeai Lewis. Tie
Gator line averaged about 175 or 18011;
with such tinies as Tommy Strozieram
Harmon Zeigler being de.ensive spark;
The following Monday, October 2Stk
the Gators met the steamed up Temps
in what turned out to be a whale of a
ballgame. The favored Gators met this
match during the first half and they wen
blocked to their own goal several times
The Terrapins scored first in the seen
quarter on a pass from Morgan to Neh
that covered about 30 yards. The Tern

pins had a light but scrappy line that
continually caught Gator backs behindfe
line of scrimmage. Only during thelasi
quarter did the Gators muster enoughp
wer to score.-,: but when they startedte
did not stop till they had two men across
the goal "toating the skin", the final sc®
being Gators - 13 and the TerrapinsThe league standings are as follow.
Lost
Won
Team
0
Gators
3
1
Terrapins
2
2
Loafers
0
2
Scholars
0
A ping pong tournament will beg*
next week of the four men's intranw
teams . Each teams will have an into
team tournament, and the best five*1
compete in the four squad round -rob-playoff in the following week. It will

a single elimination match to deterrni
the champion "pongester."
The college was going to expel Eph'
tie's boy for peeking into a second-8
window of the 6
girls' dorm, but when
'
.. _ ti n
found out he wasn't using a ladder
gave him a basketball scholarship'1

So we must look at the problem
v/ithou
regation with our minds open,
judice, without office-seekingP0'1'*
agitating our problems. Segregate11'
an impossible problem, for in time
.-,-viPT]
question can be settled if we
the teachings which God has given
stead of fanatical politicians who <*]
for the highest paying job available

